
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEST 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

JAKOBIDULT-Market Festival in Munchen 
held in summer (July and August) 

AUF GEHT'S ZUR DUL T! 

Bavaria is also approaching its great sea
son for fairs and folk festivals. Here, how
ever, they are often called "Dults", de
rived from "indultum", the letter of in
dulgence granted on holy holidays. Mar
kets were usually held on such holidays, 
and even today they often still bear the 
name of the saint who is honored on that 
day. Many visitors came to the cities to 
celebrate Holy Mass, . which soon was fol
lowed by a lively exchange of goods, i.e. a 
market, which was eventually joined by 

TIME FOR THE SUMMER DULT 

jugglers, tumblers, clowns and showmen. 
The Auer Dult in Munich is laden with 
tradition. It is held three times per year; in 
May, in late July/early August and in Oc
tober. The Auer Dult was first recorded in 
the 14th century when it was held as a huge 
festival which attracted up to 60,000 vis
itors. And to this very day the so-<:alled 
"Tandler" man their stands flogging all 
sorts of textiles, pottery, household goods 
and equipment, old books, antiques, sec
ond-hand merchandise. It's a collector's 
paradise. 

The Auer Dult-a gigantic marl<et featuring both new and used goods, entertainment and 
refreshments, held at Mariahilfplat2 three times a year under three different names-turned 
100 years old last year and is, therefore, tnily a Munich tradition. But what happens when 
MOnchner leave the city on a four-week vacation and the event is held anyway? If you are one 
of those who must stay behind, then you have summer's Jakobi Dult, an extravaganza of 
bargains, Brez'n and beer, all to yourself. This year's Jakobi Dult takes place from Saturday, July 
29, to SUnday, August 6. Open daily from 9 am, the event features •junk dealers" who purvey 
everything from antiques and scented soaps to pots and pans. A beer garden offers the usual 
Schlemmerel, induding hearty Brotzeiten and fish-oo-a-stlck. Such small fair rides as bumper 
cars, a Ferris wheel and a merry-go-round will be on hand for the kids. For more information, 
visit -w.auerdult.de. 

History 
The Jakobidult was first established in 1310 on the meadow on 
which the modem day Sankt-Jakobs Platz was established. From 
1791 it occurred on Kaufinger/Neuhauser street. In 1796 Elector 
Karl Theodor allowed the Munich suburb of Au east of the Isar the 
right to hold a fair (Dult) twice a year. From this came the name 
Auer Dult. With exception of the mid and post war years of 1943-
1946 the fair has taken place three times per year since 1905. 
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